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May17. Ratification of the estate which John de Roldeston,king's clerk, has as

Westminster, parson of the church of Toppesield,in the diocese of London.

May12. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of William de Battesford of

Westminster, letters patent dated 30 November,50 Edward III., exempting him tor lile

from beingput on assizes, &c. For J mark paid in the hanapor.

May16. Grant,for the immediate payment of 80 marks at the Exchequer,to
Westminster.Amice,late the wife of John de Beverlee,tenant in chief, of the marriages

of Anne and Elizabeth,his daughters and heirs. >Bybill ot treasurer.

May16. Licence,for 20*. paid in the hanaper byRobert de Swillyngton,for John

Westminster. Morhous and Beatrice his wife, Willin.ni Shillyto and Sibyl his wife, Adam

de Dodeworthand Margaret his wife, and .John Fustour and Cicelyhis wife,
to enfeoff him of the manor of Shelf,co. York,hold in chief.

May20. Appointmentof David Cradok as justice in South Wales duringpleasure.

Westminster. *ty ^*

The like appoint ment of the same in North Wales. ByC.

May18. Pardon,at the supplication of Ihe king's uncle, .John, duke of Lancaster,
"

r. to William Charnherleyn alum Asshchurst,servant of Robert de Swynerton,
knight,for the death of John Berihull,killed in the year 2 Kichard 11.

0 ' Byp.s.

The like to Gilbert le Cook a/itis Mnreschal,servant of the said Robert,
for the same. Bythe same writ.

The like to the said Robert and .Joan his wife for the same, and lor

havingharboured the s;iid Williamand (lilbert. Byth^ same writ,

May20. Licence,for 207. paid in the hannper,for the alienation in mortmain by
Westminster. William de Walsham, chaplain, Bartholomew de Salle, Nicholas de

Blakeneyc,llem-yLornynour,and Ralph Skeet,citizens of Norwich,of

the advo'wson of the. church of Felddallyng,co. Norfolk,not held in chief, as

appears by inquisition of William Berard,escheator, extended at -40 marks

yearly, to the demiand chapter of St. Maryin the Fields,Norwich,in I'nll
satisfaction of benefices to the, yearly value of (in/., which byletters patent,

dated 20 June,123Edward III., they had licence to acquire.

May3. Appointment of the king's clerk, Arnald Brocas,to he clerk of the. works

Westminster, at the king's palace of Westminster, the Tower of London,the castles of

Wymlpsore,Berkhamstede and lluddelee,the, manor and lodges in Wynde-

Hore park, the manors of Kenynjiton,Eltham,Haveryng,Wodestok, (Maryn
don,Shene,I>yflef,Vcslurmpstode,Henlc,Worlddmni,Lanc[eleyMHIIVJS,
('h>l«lernelanjr«»ley.,nd Fecke.iham, the lodges of Hathebergh and Broken-

luirst in (he XcWforest,the, lodgesin the parks of Claryndon, (Hldeford,
¥olyJohan,(.loldekenyngton,Eltham,Childernelangeley,Fcckenham and

lieklee,and the mtnvs for falcons by (^hsirrvngcroueh. ^*.v1* s-

May20. Grant to the freemenof Kyn^eston-upou -Thames, who hold the town of

Westminster, the kingat a fee farm of f>l/'. H*. HW. nt the, Exchequer,of a shop and

eight acres of laud t)H,n. |;i|r ()f Cohortlleggemmiwhich hnve escheated to
the crown on his death without heirs; in aid of their said farm,without

further payment then-To,-.

May22. Presentation of WilliamWithot, parson of St Peter's without the South
Westminster. Gate,Winchester,in the diocese of WinHnvster.to the <-hmvh of Newcnham,

in the same diocese,in the king's gift byreason <>i the priory <>f Shirbuni
IMonachornmbeinirin his hands on account of the war \\ \\\\ Kninee ; oi, sin

exchange of heiK-tieeswill, \Vi|!i,-nn \\ Uii.v
'

V.vp.s.


